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: 1.",;> CON T IC N T S • embodied in tbe White Paper; but wheJ:\ this report 
Page is published, it oan satisfy itself whether it alters 
517 the White Paper beyond reoognition, as was raoently 

hinted by the British Ohanoellor of the Exohequer 
or whether it is left unmodified in Bubst.moe. Aooord
ing to press foreoasts, important ooncessions to 
Conservative die.hard opinion are reported to have 
been made with a view to eDBuring a safe passage 
for the Indian reform bill in Parliament. Thus it is 
safe to assume that the India Aot as it will emerge 
from the handa of Parliament will not mark: any 
Important departure from the recommendations of the 
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514 Committee. Indian opinion will therefore be on 
reasonably firm ground in making up its mind 
about the aooeptanoe or non-aocept .. noe of the 
proffered reforms on the basis of the Joint Seleot; 
Oommittee's report, 
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lopics of thf·8ttk. 

R.eport of Joint Select Committee, 
. . THE work of the Joint Select Committee has 

after all come to an end and in another fortnight we 
shall know to what extent it has whittled down the 
White Paper, there being no question of its having 
Improved it. The simultaneous publication of its 
report in E.ngland aJ:\d India has, as everybody 
knows, been authorised by Parliament, November 
22nd being ~ed for the purpose. The doubt may cross 
some men's minds as to why such express authorisa
tion by Parliament was found necessary in the pre
sent oase when the Simon report and the White 
Paper Itself simultaneouslY saw the light of day in 
the two oountries without Parliament's express sanc· 
tion for the course. But 88 explained by Sir Austen 
Chamberlain, the oases are not identioal. The Select 
Commmee's report is submilted to Parliament, which 
was not the case with the other two doouments aud 
as such it would be a breaoh of parliamentary Privi
lege to send its oopies out of the country before it 
was formally plaoed on the table of Parliament. In 
this case simultaneous publication, on which the 
Government had set their heart, would be impossible 
,,:nd there was nothing for it but to ask for the Bri. 
tlSh s,?ver~ign legi~lature's sanction for copies of the 
Committee S report leaving English shores before 
the date fixed for its publication there SO as to ensure 
the puhlication of the full report in India on the 
appointed date. 

• • • , 
IT is impossible for Indian opinion to pretend 

not to be interested in the. report. It has no doubt 
been prepared by what appear. to be well.informed 
pre88 reporte for important deductions even in. such 
an inadequate measure of self.government as WBB 

• • •• 
ACCORDING to the original reforms time.table, the 

India Bill, whioh is said to be already ready and to 
run into 88 many as 400 olBuses, was to be introduo
ed in Parliament before Ohristmas. As things stand 
at pressnt, however, this will apparently not be 
found feasible, with the result that the introduotion of 
the measure must stand over' till after· Ohristmas • 
The delay seems to be neoessitated by Mr. Baldwin'. 
promise to find out the mind of the Conservative 
Party on the Seleot Committee's' report and a debate 
in Parliament before the introduction of the India 
Bill. All this, it may be hoped, will not be allowed 
to upset the Government's plan· to see that the "auto
nomous" Governments in the provinoes are in work-
ing order early in 1936. . 

• • • 
.. Forward Prc&,ramme Sabotaged," 

UNDER the above heading a friendly critio of 
the' Congress reviews the prooeedings of the last 
session in the Bombay Ohronicle. He charges the 
Congress authorities with shelving every important 
issue and concl udes his artiole thus ~ . 

I •• k .... h.th.r tho rovilion of tho oonlti~u~ion of the 
Oongress Wal Dlore fundamental than the oODaolidaUoD of 
the masa energy relealed in tbe proaeBB of the I.ruggle. 
Wh.~h.. the rehabilitation of the d •• d and dying 

.,Illago Indu.~r\el-. lohemo more nitable to ~he utOplaD 
period than to • Boisntifio age-wal mora important than 
the organil.ttoD of the mal'eS of workers and peaaanta 
OD • OODJIoioul and plaIlDsd poUtioCHIOODomio baail. 

Whether tho problem of tho Indian Sta~.. and ~e~ 
people is of 10 IIttlo importano. that it Gould b. rolegated 
~o ~ho haokground. • . 

Whot i. II that tho Oongr ••• has done after a " •• k·~ 
d.lIberatioDl' . 

It h.o don. ov.,,~hiD8 RO.P~ faGlng f.ot.. It will be 
.aid that ~h. lead ••• m.~. disonls.d, doliberated and lef~ 
tho GODDt" iD the ill.gle, from .. hloh It looked fo ..... d ~I> 
got OD~. VBBILY TlllII MAliATIIA.llA8 WOII; TIl. OOllJlTBY 
lIAS LOST. 
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Jative oounoll consiets of a membership of 25, IS of 
'whom are officials, 6 elected Europeans, S nominated 
. Datives and S eleoted Indians. 

* * 
ONE of the three seats allotted' to 'the Indian 

cemn,unity has remained vaoant, no nominations 
having been received for it. This is deplorable Dnd 
mnst be stopped anyhow. If even the very meagre 
representation allowed to our brethren. ,is not full y 
availed of, it is easy to see that the community 
places itself at a serious disadvantage in making ita 
voice beard in the oouncils Df the cDlony. We' would 

, earnestly urga our oountrymen settled in the Colony 
not only to •• a that all the seats reserved for Indian. 
In the legislative oounoil are oocupied but to 

, agitate fol amuoh larger representation. Whether 
their request for more adequate representation is 

granted or refused;'the least t~~dllftbj.af"rci 
Indian interest. is to return tbe1iuUII.q,i",tanIlOindian 
members and to see that It is ff ,",-",\jfflt l\y,M!blit· 

., quality. *' * 'itottlll t.ee111,edj". 

. ei '~O·tl!"b.l tll(it 
OUR culiosity as to the numbet t.P.~~'I~'R1ld

ren at sohool must remain unsatie e, fod '_'l.du
oational statistios in the Fili Blue B'oS ljul&I'HI M:Ved 
do not give separate figures relatlng,im [~ropean. 

. nativa and Indian education, the tO~'l:I~"Il.lD'I.~n of 
ohildren in reoeipt of instruction being' 2 IS'\! J1;i all 
sohools, Government, aided and othIW." MIl.Y''' we 
Buggest that the educational tables ehoul.di lie <till ar
ranged as to make it easy for anybody' tot asIW'IIain 
the spread of eduoation in these three imp~ta~f:Pm-
munities in the oolony ? d~18do 

* * * 

iThe . Princely Bloc. 
~91q9'I 

! llni 
IOU 
·lit ; 'T H E rulers of Indian States ere oommitted to that may still remain without.! But in the first p~oe 

• fedsrstioD under 'effeotive safeguards' as the sucIi ·artifioial 'weigbtag& will not be agr.ed, tol by 
. British Government ia oommitted to central' 'British India, and, in the second ,plaoe" it, will.no* 

Nsponsibility nnder prDper safeguards. ,TheBritish afford adequate prot~otlon. I Fllrthermora;the lederal
Government has outlined the . 'safeguards under ing States have a duty to. perform towards the 
whioh it will oonsent to introduoe responsible gov- non-federating Btates, for the latter too, though 
etnmen! in the Government of India. What are nominally free to follow their own polioy, will in 
the safeguards desiderated'by tha Indian Prinoes, Plllotioa" be required to follDw the federal polioy. 
subject to whioh they will enier into an all-Indi.. .. The·thumbsorew of pDlitioal pressure 'will' be 
federation? The late Jamsaheb of Nawanagar as tightened on non-federating thumbs." CDuosel's 
Chanoellor of tbe Prinoe.' Chamber engaged cartaln advioe therefore, is that federation should oDme.lnto 
distinguished oounsel in London to inform him of the effect if, initially, 80 to 85 per oent. Df the Btates join 
conditions on which the States mighfl agree to join it, but unless, within. five years after the inception 
tha federation, and the memolllnda submitted by of federation, 90 to 95 per cent., have signified their 
these lawyers have now been' published in summary oonsent to oome in, the federation lIhould beoome Rull 
form. CDunselwere not asked to pronounce on and void, or at least the hderating States should be at 
fedeution itself; they were Bsked to take it for liberty to leave the federation. 
granted tbat federation is a good solution of India's . The legal advisers recognise that federation will 
OOIIstitutional problems provided it ooUid be adapted enare to.the good' of the States as of British Iildia 
\0 the eristlng 'ciroumstances in India. They ·were under reasonable conditions and they hope t6'it it 
BIlked mel ely to point out the adjuetments that' are in will in fact turn out well for everybody conc\Y,tbed 
*heir opinion necessary in order that the interests of but they can bot allow themselves . to lose sighe'lH tb; 
tile' States maY' be duly protected and the States may 'fact that, after all, it is a big experiment, ail'19~ri-

, not be Called npon to make too many saorifioes. ment quite worthwhile it. is true, but an I!~~ri'!benl 
Still they go outot their way to' bless federation; 'fDr all that, and that there are so msny'ffiNeorqfea
*hey call it 'J' a great and noble venture for the good' tures in it that it may well prove that th~it"artrieipa
of India and the British Commonwealth." They tions are not justified.' The type of fe.rJf~ttaW~rc).o' 
would advise tbe Prinoes to embark on it· if ah all d t b b h· '1'" ""~~ll posa 0 e roug t Into exlRtenoe, oourrsel 110 n out 
*hey can in reason do so. But the terms of federa-' -is wholly unique, "oombining in one Crtt°'~t.k~!nt th~ 
tion must not be too onerous fDr' them: How the two antithetio politioal systems of fn" iiln lti'~ship 
bnrden of the terms proposed at 'present can be d t d il 0 JlI "1911r9 an wes ern emocraoy." Who can~'uarBntee the 
lightened they then prooeed to set out. f h Jd" l/:Jnlj lWJ SUCOess 0 8UO an unheard-of consn uhon d 'l'Ilere-

Connsel are dissatisfied with the number of· fore, it is ne?essary: in their OPil!,\~~;~~~.p:~sa, ~~~YUld 
adhering Btates required in the White Paper for move tent~tlvelY In the matter ".,~if t.~J1d rk' % the 
*heiuitiation Df federation, viv.. 50 per oent.' This or~hodoxlde, a that a federatioI\' dtn8~'~g~~~·tJnto 
proportion may pe sufficient from the point of view bemg, cannot on any aooount ~JJ mlr!l e Ilood 
of the Brit, ish Government. The latter may feel that old rule oan be a I' d' ?~~I a 'd' be 9''''' 

• wpp ~e In ~O~t/!WP ~~JmJlJW we 
half the Btates joining the federation will intrOo are ez hypatheai. dealIng With, _&h.nor.mR1·P9,ndjHnu in 
dnce enough oonservative elements· into the co"n'. I d B1l'l" TIm mT,lmlrr severa r~speots, .an there~el'P 'M~w!.fl/!Par99HbWust 
sntution to stabilise it to tbe required degree. But be made In that If the fed ~. • b ~l¥Mi BlB1!PA'-JJIl, '¥..ea eXlieri-
this proportion, the legal advisers of the late Jam' sa'heb enoe found to b x' t.; f "b • v.- , . . e ./MIija,lI 't.'1'!H~llll lAo sllBWJJ; be 
oontend, is utterly inadequate from .the States'· dIssolved WIthout an~IJdI~YJ8fo1"~91i{'~i'~ion 
point of view. The Beoretary af State no' doubt of the.~awyers is ~llM~lII"&~! bMtM~. . ion 
contemplates a certain weighbge 'to be allowed to tha to theIr former BU'Mes~on.that if 8n all.in Bderation 
State. that are iu 'he federation oD aooount of those' • t· f d iii'" a~ :r",,~. e/lO 8( "'9 r, IS DO onn p c loa e wmIin nve years after the 
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start, it should either be terminated wholeeale or at 
least individual secession should be allowed from It. 
But if, after five years' or a longer period of trIal, 
"the great majority of the federated States conclude 
that federation is working badly, or is a failure so 
fer as it affecte the States, they should then be free 
to bring it to an end altogether," 

All this iD so far as the etarting and the possi. 
ble ending of the federation are cOllcerDed, But 
what ahout its working while it lests? What are 
the minimum requiremente iD the interests of the 
States to make it beneficial to them? Oounsel meD. 
tioD, first of all. the· establishment of a second 
chamber, .. An upper cbamber composed wholly of 
representatives of federatiDg units would be a rally. 
iDg point for the conservative forces in the constitu. 
tion, and thus might achieve more for stabilisation 
than oould be acoomplished if the oonservative 
elements were obliged to sit side by side with the 
demooratio elements in a single ohamber," This, 
however, is a poiDt whioh :both British India and the 
British GoverDment have oonceded, and it need not 
be elaborated at any greater length. But there is ODe 
further safeguard whioh counsel insist upon with the 
utmost emphasis, and that is, iD ODe word, that the 
States should act in the federation as one bloc, They 
recall that a oommittee of States' Millisters reoom. 
mended in Delhi in Maroh, 193Z, that" the polioy of 
the States should be to enter federatioD as a colleo
tive unit, though any State should be permitted to 
enter. individually if it wished to do so, For the 
purposes of this policy it was suggested that there 
should be a preLiminary oonfederation of the Slates," 
Counsel endorse this suggestion in the most emphatio 
way imaginable and say that the States ought to 
stipulate that they should be allowed to aot as a 
single group in the federation in order that they may 
pull their full weight in it, The States' representa
tives in the federal legislature should act as a bJdy, 

· not only in all matters ooncerning the States' 
common interests, but even in all other matters also 
where the interests of a partioular State are gravely 
prejudiced. "Where any legislative meRSure proposed 
by, or executive aot of, the federal goverDment 

· .threatens to injure any particular State, all the 
States' representatives should make oommon cause to 
proteot the State so threateDed," If a confederation 
of the States is first formed, and that cODfederation 
eDters into a federation with British IDdia, it will 
not only enable the States to enforce striot discipliDe 
on their represeDtatives after they are appointed to 
the federal legislature, but it will make it possible 
for the States to make the appointmente themselves 
·collectively, The Prinoes need Dot take it upan 
their shoulders the responsibility of appointingtheir 
nominees, That task may well be left to the oonfe
deratian itself, The lawyers at any rate teDder the 
advioe that the oonfederation should be used 
fequally as ·machinery for tbe States' oorporate 
aotion on matters of oommon interest aDd as an 

· eleotoral oollege for the seleotion of Indian India's 
:representatives in the federal legislature," 

There is one great advaDtage from the States/ 

. . 
, ) 

poiDt of view lD thus leaving the seleotion to' lh, ~ 
confederation. It ia Dot meDtloned by the K, O.'s; I 
but it will be apparent to anyone who will think: ( 
about it for a moment. And le.t there be any ruIen , 
who will nol give eveD a moment's thought to the , 
matter ( fer be it from us to venture the horrid. sug •• 
gestioD >, we would like it to briDg it respeotfully to . 
their notioe. The federal soheme no douM permits 
all the Prinoes to nominate representatives of their 
own ohoioe to the federal legislature, but it still 
leaves the door open to eleotion. And it is possible, 
though it does not seem very likely, that the people 
in the States may agitate for election, and even Bri· 
tish Indian leaders may throw out remote hints in 
that direotion. In DO oale will the pressure of publio 
opinion be uDbearable or irresistible, it is true; but 
theoretically there will be room for it. Stetes like 
Mysore and Travancore and Coohin, where repre
sentative institutions of a somewhat advanced type 
exist, may feel this pressure IIDd possibly, in a weak 
moment, may even agree, iD response to it, as Their 
Highnesses of Bikaner aDd Bhopal indioated, to let 
their people have some say in the seleotion of lome 
Qf their represeDtatives, Imagine the state of thing. 
~at will arise if this should happen. In some States 
there will he sheer Domination; but in some oLherslt ' 
will be tinged, though to a minute eJ:teDt, by some I 
sort of election. How invidious, then, will b. the! 
position of those Stlltes where undiluted nominatioD t 
may obtaiD? If, however, the I9leclion i. left in the 
hands of a confederation ot the States, that body may 
be trusted to deal effeotively with a possible demalld I 
for eleotive represeDtation, without bringing any, 
partioular State into popular disfavour. Ali the' 
Prinoes will then be able to maroh forward as on. 
man iD the federation, and there will be no discdmi., 
Dation between the States themselves to add to the \ 
disorimination that is bound to edst between British I 

India and the States, there being popular eleotlon I 
in the former and DomlnatioD in the latter, The 
oonfederation of the Prinoes, selecting all the States' 
delegates, will also exeroise oomplete oontrol over· 
their actioD in the legislature, It will "have a per' 
maneDt right to give instructions to those delegates, 
and also, in the last resort, to revoke a delegate's 
mandate aDd to recall him and appoint another iD hiB 
plaoe," 

It is hardly neoessary to oomment upon the me
moraDda of the lawyers summarised above. If their 
advice is accepted-and we 1ge no reason why '* 
should Dot b_it will not materially affect the politi· 
cal situation as it eJ:ists at present, even as the 
rumoured stiffeDing of the safeguards desigDed iD the 
interest of the British GovernmeDt will nDt affeDt It. 
Those who are for rejeotion will cry out a little more 
loudly for rejection If the whittliDg away of the 
White Paper, of whioh we hear such frequent reporte, 
is an aocomplished faot; those who are agaiDst rejao-. 
tion will still be against rejeotion, though they wlll 
whine a trifle more, Similarly, if the all,India fede-j 
ratioD is perohed upon a confederation of the J 

Princes,anti.federationists will kick a little more, 
violently at it, but pro-federationistd wlll still say: 
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maok God, W8 IIl'II' gbing to have at lWlt 80me 'kind 
of federation." Friends of federation will remain 
friends and opponents will re~ain opponents. Ther~ 
_will be no crossing the floor, eo to say, however ra-

flrograde may ·be: tbe chauges that· .wlll; hereafter bit 
introduoed into· it, This is thus a goldeli opportunity 
for theBri~ish diehards aud the Indian Prinoes I They
oauoot stretoh their demands too far II 

MAHATMA'S INWARD, HO,! 

IT ill seldom that foreign newspapers, however 
well-informed on other matters are ahle .to 
slEe up Indiara leaders and the Indian situ"tioD 

correotly, and tbe writings ira these papers on Maha· 
ttnl1l Gandhi and his movement ars partiou)ar)y wide 
01 the mark. They are either denunoiatory or 
adulatory. but a) WI1lYS unoriticaL The artiole whioh 
we reproduce on a later page from the OhriBtian 
Omtury is unoritioal in tbe direotion of adulation. 

I

t breathes throughout a noble sentiment, but gives 
la wholly wrong impression both of the Mahatma's 
i politios and of his harijan movement. It purporm 
to be based upon Mr. Philip's letter, but this letter 
really affords no support for the editorial oonolu
sionB. 

The purpose of the artiole iB. to show that 
,Gandhlji haS now retired from the politioal oam. 
paign beoause he has disoovered that there is .. great 
sooial evil, vis. untouohability, whioh the Indian 
community must first eradioate before it can try to 
shake itself frea from the politioal domination of 
the British. Indians· kno,," that this is simply not 
true. The Mahatma has isaued two lengthy.press 
statements and made still more lengthy speeohes 
i11 the Subjaots Committee and in the plenary ses
sion of the Dongress, explainjng why he is going 
out of the organisation, but neither in the press 
statementa nor in the speeches is there a referenoe 
to the prior need of improving the oondition of the 
untouohables, a realisation of whioh, acoording to 
the OhriBtian Century, has impelled him to disencum
ber himself from politioal agitation, It ,!,QuId, 
indeed, be a pOQr tribute to pay to Gandhiji's insight 
if one were tQ say, as onr oontemporary suggest., 
tha' the ourse of untouohability oame into his 
horizon oDly after he had ,!,aged two fierce struggles 
with the British Government for politioal power 
and had suffered revel'8es in them. Long before he 
appeared on the soene social reformers fought against 
untouohability, faoing far more cruel persecution 
than it is his lot to bel!l'; and Gandhiji himself was 
ClIlnsoious of this sooial oanker before he deolared 
a non-violent war with the British Government. 

Mahatma Gandhi, like most other publio workers 
in India, does not think of 800ial evils like untouoh
a!Jility, drunkenDess, immorality, nlitaraoy on the 
ODe hand and the politioal evils resultirag from 
foreign domination on the other in the terms of 
prior and ·posterior. That just oBnnot be done. 
The Mahatma' himself has said times without 
number-and here he has voiced the feelings of most 
oj;her reformer_that it is impossible to go far on 
the road of social amelioration without 'coming up 
against the paralysing effeots of political bondage. 
If tl)e OhriBtian Oentury will consult Christian mis
sionaries who keep aloof from politjca1 aotivUies in 

India, it will Come to know the severs handicapS' 
from which they suffet. Mahatma Gandhi did not 
embark upon politics beoause he thought that politloal 
liberty mllst oome first and th~ 800ial Impurltiell
might be pUrged afterwards. Nor has he given up 
politios temporarily now . beoause he is conviDced;' 

'that external freedom oan wait upon iuternal' 
oleansing. He wants both politioal freedom and 
Boola1 purity and tries to achieve both as opportu
nity·offers. And In pushing on the politioal move-
ment at one time lind the soolal movement at another 
time, he only shows himself to be al1 opportunist 
in the best sense of the word. Hs saw that the· 
geDeral mass of people, as was only natural, was: 
more keen on a political fight than anything else, and 
very shrewdly he made khaddar and other itemB
in the so-called construotive programme, whioh trllly 
have no connexion with. politics,' part of his politioaf 
campaign thus to make them take a deeper interest 
in things which in themselves would appear uninspir. 
ing. He carried. on the politioal oampalgn vigorous-· 
I,., but unsuocessfully. As a result of offering oivil 
disobedience, he fOUDd himself in gaol, and the
oampaign oame to .. dead stop for the time being-· 
Instead of vegetating in pris on, he obtained Govern·· 
meot's permission to carryon his harijan propaganda· 
from within prison and got several Congress workel'll~ 
who, finding oivil resistanoe too tough It. business. 
had been abstaining . from politios, to utilise their 
Idle time in the same noble cause. That was the' 
immediate reason for Maha tma Gandhi giving a fillip, 
to the harijan movement by plaoing it in the fore.. 
front of Congressmen's aotivities within the last two· 
years. The oivil resistance campaign is still ill! 
abeyance, and theharijan movement will go on ID 
undiminished strength for some time. It may' be 
however that, if and when oivil disobedience oomes 

. to the fore on09 'agaio, the harijan campaigD wm go
ithrough a period of reoession, but that will happen .. 

not because there fs a WaniDI! in enthusiasm on the
part of Mahatma Gaudhi, even as the recent spurt of· 
aotivlty was not due to any acoession of enthusiasm 
o~ his part, but only be cause there is a limited man. 
power available for national work, and it has to be· 
distributed In several activities, all of themexoeeding-· 
ly important. The grading of this work, from the 
point of view of urgenoy, tbat the Ohristian (Jenturg
ascribes to Mahatma Gandhi is purely imaginary and 
has no existenoe in his soheme of things. His oriell 

! of .. Inward, ho I .. and" Outward, ho I" are diotated 
onl1 by tha ciroum stances of the moment, and not by 
lIonsid.erations of what should come first and wha .. 
Den. 

Where there is room for a choioe at all for 'M .. -
. hatma Gandhi to press on either with an external ur

an internal struggle, he 11'111 busy himself with th .. 
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former in preferenoe to the latter. In this internal 
struggle we do not inolude the harijan movement, 
.for that is of far too deep an import to be left in tbe 
background. But many other issues of looial equality 
and justice which cry out for !olution he is already 
side-stepping as a matter of deliberate policy in order 
that he may be able to concentrate all the national 
forces on the foreigner. What is the true in ward
ness of his coming into conflict with Socialists and 
the States' people? He is entirely in sympathy with 
the Socialists' ai'iB and the States' people's aspira
tioD& But he thinks their activities to be inoppor
tune. These activities will necessarily turn the 
powerful class6s in the oountry against the Con
gress, and he believes that the Congress needs 
their active support if it is to succeed in removing 
the foreign yoke. He would therefore like the In
dian people to deal gently with Big Business and the 
landlords and the autooratio Princes and thus enable 
him to organise a Patriotic Flont against the British 
Government. When the external enemy is once out of 
the way, there will be time enough to introduce all 
the drastic social ohanges whioh are necessary and 
which he too favours along with the rest. 01 course 
he does not put it so crudely, but it is writ large on 
lIis policies. 

How else can one explain, to take but one 
.instance, his insisting at the Round Table Conference 
on popular election, and nothing but popular election, 
-on a universal franchise in British India and acquies
.cing in nomination in the Indian States? Even on his 
.day of silence, he did not omit to write on a slip of 
paper that the Congress would not bear to have even 
a single seat allotted to British India filled by nomi
nation, but the same "born democrat" and "unadul
terated democrat", as he loves to call himself, raised 
no objection in any of his speeches-and he had an 
-occasion to make plenty of them-to all the seats 
allotted to Indian India being filled by nomination. 
Why this difference? Not because he believes that 
the Government of India's nominees will harm the 
-country's interests but not those handpicked by the 
Indian rulers. On the contrary, we are certain that he 
believes, with this year's President of the COlJgress, 
that the bureaucrats' nominees will work more mis
chief tban the autocrats', and yet he tolerates the 
.autocrats and engages himself in implacable hosti
lities with the bureaucrats. Here he carries on his 
fight on strictly racial Jines. We do not pretend to 
judge whether this is wholly justifiable on ti!e 
moral plane. The Christian Century will be better 

.able to judge. Anybow, for all his Mahatmaism, 
Gandhiji is a politician to the core,. not at all 
above .temporising. This is not to admit that, even 
politically, .. To the Left with foreigners" and 
"to the Right with your fellow-countrym en" is a 
.good policy. We think it is not and we do not usual
ly associate such tactics with men of religion either. 
But on this spiritual aspect we would not fain not 
speak. It is olear, however, that the interpretation 

. of the Christian Century is based on fanoy, and not 
on faet. 

(BY AIR MAIL) 
( From Our Oone.poDdeDI. ) 

LoNDO", 26th October. 

GENERAL SMUTS ON INDIA. 

PERHAPS no-one in the British Empire is better 
qualified or under lewer inhibitions to make a 
pronouncement and an appeal in favour of 

oonstitutional advance in India than General Smuts. 
He does not labour under the disadvantages that 
surround a political leader in this oouniTY, who is 
liable to attack by his own followers or by his 
opponents on some or otber real or imagioary issue, 
relevant or irrelevant to the main question. General 
Smuts is a statesman of world magnitUde, who does 
not easily fit into the picture of a relatively small 
country like South Africa, with a chequered history 
little more than a oentury and a half old. But he 
has been a defender of oauses on the battlefield, and 
has at times lost and at times won, but throughout, 
whatever other temperamental defects he might 
possess (and Mr. Gandhi was well aware of them in 
South Africa), he always had vision and a oapacity 
lor constructive statesmanship. He never bore per
sonal animosity against an opponent, and lived a 
philosophy of life which has to some extent proteoted 
him from the more malignant criticisms that almost 
inevite.bly befall a public man of eminenoe. The 
present writer, for example; recalls two instanoes, 
some twenty years ago, boti! of General Smuts's 
natural simplicity of manner and his philo
sophic temperament. Before Mr. Gandhi left South 
Africa, he had a long personal talk with his redoubt
able opponent, to whom he wished to present an 
example of tbe handicraft produced by th9 Indian 
passive resisters at Tolstoy Farm, as a memento of ' 
the end of a historic struggle, and after Mr. Gaudhi 
had left for India, in the fateful summer of 1914, his 
secretary and the present writer were deputed by him 
to present to General Smuts a pair of band·made 
sandals, which the General accepted with a gene raul 
affability. The other occasion occurred wben Gen
eral Smuts's conduct as the man of action who, at the 
heart 01 the general strike in Johannesburg, in 1913, 
deported to England and I\ustralia saver.d of the 
prominent Labour leaders. His opponents in tbe 
Assembly raised a debate, in which they poured the 
vials of their wrath upon his devoted head, at great 
length and in vitriolic terms. I cloubt if General 
Smuts even listened to these tirades of denunciation. 
for he was immersed during the debate in some re
cent work of abstruse philosophy. 

When thus General Smuts comes forward with 
so distinguished a oareer betlind him, and so com
plete a realisation of the ineffectiveness of the appli. 
catioll of force and an archaic system of administra
tion for the suppression of natural national aspira
tions, it is only proper th"t he should be Ii.tened to 
with a respect to which such a man is entitled. 
NaturallY there will be some superficial critics here 
who wou'ld tell him to mind his own business. To 
this be would reply tbat the business of ordered 
freedom and national lib arty , to which ha has devoted 
his life, both on 1\ national and international soale, 
is his business and that of every other thoughtful 
man in tbe Commonwealth. Not unnaturally, too, 
he turned to his own country as an es:ample of the 
stability of Commollwealth relations that resulted 
from the policy of trust inaugurated by Sir Henry 
Campbell-Bannerman in the first decade of this cen
tury, to which referenoe is made in Lord Esher'& 
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papers that are now appearing. Dr. Berriedale Keith· 
-Gorreots General Smute's statement that this polioy 
was adopted by joint aotion of tbe British politioal 
parties, and reminds us that it had the sustained 
opposition of the Tories of the time. Nevertheless, 
General Smuts is substantially right, for the Tories 
could have defeated the proposed Constitution in 
the House of Lords in 1906, but they forbore to do 
so when they realised tbat tbe country's sentiment 
was in favour of the Government's polioy, and the 
Union of South Africa Aot followed quiokly three 
years later, with the assent of all the parties. Natur
ally, therefore, General Smuts's appeal over the 
heads of the politioians. in his Dundee· speeoh, to the 
generous political sense of the British people as a 
whole urging that Indian politioal progress ehould 
nol be' endangered by party considerations and par· 
tisan tactios, was very weloome. 

MR. GANDHI AlID THE CONGRESS. 
It seems reasonably olear from the somewhat· 

confused and conflioting reports emanating from 
Bombay this week that the Mahatma has been as 
good as his word aud has oarried out his determina. 
tion to leave the Congress, both 88 leader and as 
member, in order to pursue his own aotivities of per. 
sonal purification and eoonomio and sooial reform. 
All tbe lamentations and imploring of his former 
colleagues and associates have evidently left him 
un~oved, and no argument bas prevailed against his 
resolution to preserve for himself a free hand and to 
witbdraw his dominating personality from the 
-COngress councils. 

There are not wanting those among bis personal 
friends bere wbo feel that he has reached an age and 
an eminenoe when he should DO longer be trammel· 
ed by party affiliations. N otwitbstanding his with· 
drawal from the Congress, and perhaps even the more 
because of it, he will remain a formidable influence 
in the oountry', affaire behind the scenelrf For some 
time the truth of the view .. sxpressed here upon his 
return tbis week to England by Mr. C. F. Andrews, 
bas been realised, tbat whil.t the Mahatma retains 
his bold upon the agricultural masses and the simple. 
minded generally, be has lost bis influence with the 
younger urban intelligensia, and he finds himself to
day out of touch with that orthodoxy which remains 
unconvinced of the effectiveness, or even the desira
bility, of his campaign against untouobability, and 
which, on the other hand, has helped to emphasise, in 
a highly undesirable manner, the communal conflict 
that has spread its menacing shadow over the greater 
}lart of India. There are again otbsrs who prefer to 
apply the less spectacular, and the mOle conventional, 
remedies, political and economic, to the body polio 
tic in India and whose natural method of expres
sion, as the Times' Speoial Correspondent, in an 
illuminating analysis of cross ourrents _ in the 
Congress,lies through the Legislatures. Whether in 
their turn they will some day give plaoe to dictators 
tired of the ineffeotiveness and the self-sufficiency, 
ilf politicians, is a matter that only the future oan 
reveal. In the meanwhile, the Mahatma will reso· 
lutely go his own way, ploughing his wilderness in 
the hope that he may raise a orop of heroes, to oarry 
on the heroulean task of aohieving Indian independ· 
ence by what is to him the only conceivable means, 
lIamely, non.violent civil resistance. The reactions 
of Congress to this view of the needs of the situa
tion are naturally awaited, ,but with the removal of 
the guiding hand of this unique leader, there seems 
every prospect of what was once a united and formi. 
dable body breaking into mutually destructive frag· 
ments, each olaiming the inheritance of the great 
name and a not ignoble tradition. It may be that 
the Mahatma will have to be recalled presently from 
his self·imposed exile in order to fit the pieces together 

again, and oreate of them at leBSt the semblanoe of a 
wlrole. 

INDU LEAGUE CONFERENOE. 
Mr. Krishna Menon's aotive temper leaves hit;t 

little peaoe, and he is responsible for the organisation 
last Saturday of the Conferenoe, arranged under the 
auspioes of the Central Branoh of the Indian League 
of representatives of women's organisations, at Essex 
Hall, Strand. The objeot was to discuss the future 
work "in view of the urgenoy and serIousneB8" of the 
Indian situation. In the absenoe of the Chairman, 
Miss Monioa Whately, Mr. Tony Greenwood presid. 
ed and gave the Conference some of his impressions 
gained while touring India last year with tbe student 
debating team. The other speakers were Mrs. Masani, 
Miss Agatha Harrison, and Mr. Krisna Menon. 
An interesting disoussion followed, in which delegates 
from women's organisations partioipated with a view 
to report back to their respective groups. 

MH. JOSHI ON THE L L. O. 
At the meeting that theLea!lue of Nations Unioll 

holds weekly during the 'lunoh hour, Mr. Joshi, this 
week, spoke of the relation of India to the Interna
tional Labour Organisation. Captain Thomas was in 
the ohair and gave a very warm welcome to the 
speaker. Mr. Joshi detailed oonoisely the part that 
India had played in the work of the L L. O. On the 
whole, he said, India had taken ber due share and 
had honoured her ratifioations. It was, however, a 
matter fOl concern that sinoe 1929 not a single ratifi. 
oation of a oonveDtion had ooourred, and reoently 
delegations sent from India had not included any ad. 
visers, on grounds, aooording to the Government of 
Indi,,'s explanation, of financial stringenoy.. Mr. 
Joshi was not oonvlnced that this was the sole cause. 
He was afraid that enthusiasm had cooled, and that 
in India, as in other oountries. there was a lukewarm. 
ness towards the work of the I,eague and tbe I. L. O. 

Speaking of tbe position of the Indian States' 
Mr. Joshi described it as unsatisfactory. The COli· 
ventions ratified applied only to British India, and he 
was evidently appreilensive for the future, if the In. 
dian States were to be part of the Federation under 
the new Constitution, that ratification of oonventions 
might be further impeded. 

He regarded it 8S a matter for satisfaction that, 
owing to the change in the Constitution of the 
Governing Body, an employer's Rnd a worker's dele. 
gate from India h8. now been added, but he felt that 
more Indians sbould be added to the Seoretariat at 
Geneva. At present there were only four, and as In. 
dia was one of the first eight industrial oountries and 
had played her full part in the work of the Organisa. 
tion since its inception, this number was inadequate. 
Speaking of the Branoh Office in India, Mr. Joshi 
paid 8 warm tribute to the work of Dr. Pillay. DIs. 
oussion followed, in which Mr. Clifton Robins, of tha 
London Offioe of the L L. 0., took part. 

EVILS OF LAND FRAGMENTATION. 
PREVENTION OF FRAGMENTATION AND 

CONSOLIDATION OF HOLDINGS IN THE 
BARODA STATE. By GOVINDBHAI H. DESAL 
( Pustakalaya Sabayak Sahakari Mandal,. Ra~ 
pura, Baroda.) 1934. 240m. 14.9p. Rs. 2. 

THE subject of the laud system, owing to its sup. 
posed complexities and diffioulties, is weariness· to 
many, and the question of fragmentation of holdings 
is one of its branohes, R80 Bahadl1l Govindbhai H. 
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Delai has BUllOfIeded in' makilllJ tbiIL .branoa of ,the 
aubjeot attractive and ioteresting·. by hia explanatory 
note written along with the colle8tion of· the legIsla
tive measures adopted ill Bareda." He haa lucidly 
explained tbe various olauses and amendments bf tbe 
Land Revenue Code anc! Rules of Baroda. 

1 NOVEMBER 8, HH . - . . 
duoe lI,ould be. well \ltijized by the industrial concerns , 
in the cltias. Among tbe qualificatIons of a voter " 
mentioned ill Schedule I, page 91, para. S, female, 
Khatedars are exoluded from hecoming yoters. Sinoll, 

, females are OWOers and kabjed"rs in many villages 
anc! ,are taking ,part in several aotivite~, thera 
appears no justificatiol\ for ez:oll1ding tbem. 

, .' D. S.,MODAL -
FREEDOM OF THE PRESS. 

In India tbe land .. ysteDl andtae forms of 
tenures are very different from those of tbe Western 
countries. Tbere are,. in India, noi less than two 
hundred tenures on aocount of DumerOUS jnterm80 
maries. Agrioulture merely OD soieDtifio aDd 00-

operative basis will Dot help towards the achieve- THE PRESS AND THE ORGANISATION Of" 
ment of progress unless tbe land system is reformed SOCIETY. By NORMAN ANGELL. (Tbe Mino-
as soon as possible and the holding. are limited. ' 
Thll main cause of fractionalisation of holdings is rity Press, Cambridge, )1933. 200m. 70p. 3/6. 
thll prinoiple of agnatio succession amoDg tbe male ENGLISHMEN fought with their Governments in times 
beirs and desire for equality, all the members depend- past and won the Freedom of the Press. Tbat fr~edom 
inlfor their maintenanoe on agrioulture alone. In !Deant private ownership. With Industrial develop- : 
the former days tbe oultivation unit was tbe joint ment and ,expansion of eduoation, the press had to 
family whioh lived in Olle house, WIIS oontrolled by supply the ouriosity of millions, and with millions of 
the manager of the family, and DO necessity for sub- pounds of capital poured into it, it beoame industria
divisions arose. But its economio solid"rity was Used, and oapitalists took it into their own bands. 
affeoted parbly by the Importation of individualiatill Thus tbe engines of ore"ting and barnessing publio 
DotiOns of property and partly by tbe growth of opinion and directing that force for tbe publio weal 
population. ID India there is a great disparity in or woe went into the bands of a few, and tbey, 8S the 
the inorease of population and the oapaoity of the author has shown, prostit\ited that power for baser 
Boil to provide food for the population. In par.a. 27 'ends, never intended, nor expeoted by those who 
Rae Bahadur Desai admits tbat Hindu Law was won the freedom of tbe press. The autbor is thua . 
made long ago to suit the conditions of those time I, quite justified in saying: .. It is one of the disillusion
laws must be adapted to the ohanging oonditions or menta of a purely politioal demooraoy that tha Free 
babits of sooiety, and that but at the and of the PreIJ8 has become one of the worst obstaoles to the 
para he says that there is no need to ohange the law development of a oapaotty for real self-govarn~ent,. 
of inheritanoe. For oompulsory restripping laws perhaps the worst of all the menaoe. to modern demo
ware ohanged in Prussia, Denmark and Japan. The pracy," 
old social customs and laws must be revised on Wbat is tben the remedy against the abuse of 
oommon prinoiples of expedlenoy and justioe in the private oontrol of this huge engine of power' Would 
praseDt times and IDdia cannot afford to lag behind State oontrol be tbe rigbt remedy' No, saya tha
other oountries. It is possible to amend the law of author emphatioally, b.oause wben it was temporllo
inheritanoe by adding to and amending the adminis- rily oontrolled by the Stllte during tbe war, tbe gov
tmtive orders of the Civil Prooedure Code and the ernments .. made the pr.ss a more 'r.ptil.' instrum.nt 
Land Revenue Code its.lf in o~d~r ~o provide that ~o I tban Bismarck could have hoped to oreat.... It oomea 
land. should ~e paroelled ont if It 18 not an econom~o I to this then that n.itber oapitalists, nor the St~t" 
holdmg. A hne must be drawn betweeD an economlo I should b. allowed to bandle this great foroe wblch . 
and an uneconomio holding. In Baroda tbe mini-· is intended to be used for the better organisation of 
mum limit fixed for Jirayat land is 8 bigbllS. If 114 ' society 
bighas be laken to meaaure one acre, the holding Wh· t tb i tb It t· ? Th author's pro-
would be of 6).2 eores In the famous Joint Report a en sea erna Ive e 
12 aores of land of· good soil was oonsidered an posals are: (1) .. to make journalism ~ oh ... rte!e~ pro
economio holding for cultivation with a pair of bul- . fession, as law a.nd m.ediome demandIDg a mmlmu;n, 
1000. The limit of 6).2 acres or 8 bighas will not be standard of qualifioatIons, and adberence to a oertaln 
economioal for the support of a family oonsisting of oode of professional conduct, and (~). to ore~te !' ~tadtie 
f b . h b d ·f d t . h·ld or Government Press managed by journalIstiC jl1 -
Ollr mem ers, ViZ. • us ~n ,WI e an 111'0 c 1 reo. oiary' pledged to the impartial presentation of news. 
~n De?mark no holdIng 18 below 24 aores, whereas That judioiar is to be independent of Government 
In China 42 per cent. of farmers havlI plots of less d t ·tY to R I oharter .. The Buthor 
than 1).2 acras and holdings and scattered. an 0 owe I S powers 01'80 . . . . 
F tat• bId b th· Cb· dId· to hopss such an arrangement would, hke the admm18-

ragmen IOU as e 0 In ma an n 180 tr t· f· t· b· t th buse of tbis power and 
(1) deorease in the output per aore (2) idleness a Ion 0 JUS 10e,O vIa e ea. '. d 
(3)' ty (') f· t". d (5) l"t" 't· ' society would be better served WIth the facts reqUIre 

pOV~r, . no lon, an 1 Iga Ion. • f·t • d d· d nt about the problema facing 
It 18 now hOle for those who are .interested lR or 1 s consl ere jU gme b tr· i f 

the welfare of India to direct their attention to the. it daily. The proposals are wort. ymg n ah ew 
1 f th h · . It 1 rt b d. plaoes but they have had no trIal yet anyw ere, 

remova 0 e 0 rome agncu ura pove :r y a op.... and a~e likely' to be, for a long time, only pious' 
ing speedy me!'sures for reforms of the la~d system ho es even in full-fledged democraoies. In dependent 
and tenures With regard to the small holdings and oo~nt~ies like India, they are utterly unsuitable as 
otber branohes of the la~d system. the interests of tbe psople and the Government are 

Rao BabadurDesal s statemant that lI1uoh land t al ays the same' 
is wasted OD aooount of tbeboundary marks is not DO w . 
eoneo~ so fu &II i~ pertains to the Bpmbay Presi-

v. M. B!lAT. 

denoy. There ara no boundary marks between sub
divisions in tbe British part of the Bombay Presi SHORT NOTICES. 
denoy. When oonsolidation is accomplished, the SONGS FROM PRISON. Ed. by. JOHN S., 
question, will crop up as to wbat tbe landless persons HOYLAND. (Allen & IT n, win) 1934. 2001110 l$Op. 
wbo were so long peasant-proprietors are Co do. The 
anslll'er to this will be to encourage and multiply 3/6. 
cottage industrillS, develop dairy-farming and market- PANDIT JAWAHARL.AI: NEHR~ truly observed, 
gardeRing, e~tel1d the big iDdustriel. in larg, Alities so f 'I. ~ab~,talD$ Ghandb~ .. 18 essent1811y ". ~n of re~ 
that whell agri.culture beoomes paylD/l the rBW pro, hglon; an.d Gano;\bljl, too, says !II hl!D88lf thlll • 

• 
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'co I am not a man oflearning ; but I humbly claim to 
be a men of prayer. " The pastimes and 1 iterary work 
of the world's master-minds during their inevitable 
eonfinements in prison-oells will ever be an inte""Bt· 
ing study; and it is oharaoteristio of Gandhiji that he 
'80ught peace and etrength of mind during his en foro. 
ed Itsy in theYeravda Prison, by writing on ethioal 

. virtues, Buch as sacrifioe, service, poverty, nOD.viol. 

. ence, non-stealing, and tbe like, or an introduotion to 
1I1e Gita. These oompolitions have not so far been 
presented in book.form; and the publioation of 
Songs from Priaon, whioh is but a translation of 

.lyrics partly from the U paniahads and other Sans. 
krit soriptures and partly from the poets of the Bb.akti 
.lOhool of thought and devotion, is, therefore, to be 
welcomed. OriginallY intended for his English 

.friends, and principally for Mira Ben, the hymns 

.have been put into metrical form and adapted for the 
Press by .John S. Hoyland so that the names, symbo·. 

Jism and imagery of the Hindu Pantheon have been 
oarefully omitted, in order to suit the oultured ,taste 
of the modern mind in tbe Orient as well as the Oooi. 
.dent. The selections, whose spirit is excellently kept 
.up by the translations, oover a wide range indeed, as 
they partly relate to the praise of the Great Being and 
His attributes, and are pc&rtly petitional to grant a dis. 

.earning mind to pierce througb delusion, fellowship 
.undying with that which is supremely, wholly good, 
,and for the oleansing and purification of the soul and 
for freeing it from the layers of igDoraAOe and dark· 
ness that envelope it. III the wider sense of the term, 
-prayer is inward oommunion with the divine and tbe 
book is helpful and valuable for practioe in holding 

'such oommunion, disoovering our inner voioe, and 
guiding it in the direction of God.realization. More, 
'as one reads the book, one is'forcibly impressed with 
the picture of the inner Gandhi, of his prayerful soul· 
longing to" drink in His love and to dwell intent in 
the vision of His beauty," of his unshaken resolve to 

4' live poor, and live for other men," and to .. hold 
ethers' woe to be his own," to live the higher life, and 
-every word of the prayers contained in the soags. 
'For these songs have ministered nourishment to a 
1IPirituailife that opens its doors to the oncoming 
-spirit of God, His Love, lIis Wisdom, and His Beauty. 

It is worthy to note tbat all royalties aocruing 
from the sale of this book go to the funds of Mr. 
Gandhi's work: for the removal of untouohability in 
India. 

R. SRINIV ABA IYENGAR. 

that it is no longer ready to' follow Gc&ndhi's l~de 
ship, since that leadership seems now primarily oon
oerned with issues growing ou' of the IndiaD oaste 
system, and that it favors abiding by tbe ide .. l of 
an Indian sooiety rigidly delimited as be'ween oastes 
and faiths. 'J ' 

This split in the movement which Mr. Gandhi 
has been leading will be variously interpreted in 
different quarters. Among British Tories, who have 
been fighting the oonoessions of the White Paper with 
stubborn ferooity, belief will revive that the day of 
empire is not yet drawing to its o1ose, and that the 
old strategy of "divide and rule" oan still be relied 
on to preserve imperial authority over tbis vast sub
oontinental domain with its 350,000,000 subjeots. 
Mr. Churohill and Lord Lloyd will return to the 
oharge at Westminster with the ohalloes greatly in-
oreased that they oan seoure a further whittling 
dOWD of the White Paper' oonoessions before final 
aotion is taken by ParliameDt. ' 

Political observers in general are likely to see 
iD this development evidellce for their oft-repeated 
oharges as to the PQlitioal impraoticability of Gandhi, 
and another prophecy of his impsnding displaoe
ment as India's most, powerful politioalleader, By 
turning aside from the immediate issues raised by 
the British White Paper to a oampalgn on behalf' of 
the untouohables, they will hold, the Mahatma has 
oommitted ths flmdamental politioal error of divid
ing his strength between two objectives, and so has 
lost what chance he had of leading the Congress 
party to a great viotory in pUl'suit of its major goal. 
Having thus proved his politioal ineptitude, it is 
inevitable thBt party leadership should pass to other 
hands, since no politioalleader can maintain power 
in defeat if that deleat has been suffered in a oause 
for which the majority of his followers had no oon· 
suming enthusiasm. 

Here and there, students of the changing Orient 
will see in the division of the Indian nationalists a 
portent of more tragio di.turbancel in lIldia a deoade 
or so hence. Tempt.,d by the lack of Indian oohesion, 
they will expeot Britain to reduoe her conoessions to 
a minimum. ,They will expeot the presen~ Congress 
party in India gradually to lose importanoe. They 
will find no diffioulty in believing that ten years of 
oomparative calm may descend on India, with the 
British rule apparently restored to security. But 
the oontinuation of the eooDomio despair of India's 
millions, along with the gradual permeation of the 

I Indian population by the revolutionary ideas which 
are now loose throughout Asia, they will expeot 

, eventually to bring a day when another nationalist 
uprising will break out. And tba' uprising, oontem-
ptuous of all preaohing of non·violenoe, will 
plunge India and Britain alike into bloodshed, THE GREATER GANDHI. 

I N his oorrespondence from India, published else
where iD this issue, Mr. P. O. Philip tells of the 
split whiob has finally takeD place in the Indian 

'l\atlonslist foroes. An important group of high oaste 
Hindus, led by Pandit Malaviya, has formed a party 
'within the National Oongress party. Ostensibly this 
,$plis has ocourred over the constitutional proposals 
oontained in the British White Paper, The new party 
insists that the British offer must be rejeoted more: 
positively, fought more uncompromisingly, than tr.e 

'{)ongress1lart;v under Mahatma Gandhi's leadership is 
·doing. The oommunal awards in partioular are de
nounoed as something that must never be allowed to 
.go into effect. But behind this disagreement over 
immediate politioal action, as Mr. Philip points out, 

, ..there is something deeper in its meaning. The forma
tion of the new party is really notice served by an 
:;importent seotion of tbe orthodox Hindu oommunity 

( 

Mean while, neither India, Britain nor the world 
at large oomprehends what, with regard to Mahatma 
Gandhi, is happeDing before its eyes. Gandhi's 
original orusade to win India's freedom by resort to 
hon.violent non-oooperation oaught world imagina
tion. Everywhere in the Occident, a generation 
nauseated with the arbitrament of arms, and skepti· 
oal of ics olaims to finality, oaught a glimpse of 
the possibility of a new method of politioal action in 
the sight of patriots submitting to lathl oharges, 
imprisonment and impoverishment without resorting 
to physical retaliatioD. That phase of Gandhi'. 
leadership the world may have rejeoted as impracti· 
cal, but it was at least respeoted a5 important. To
day, however, Gandhi is oarrying his orusade into 
a realm of spiritual meaning far deeper than he pene
trated with his dootrine of non·violence, yet tbere is 
grave reason to fear that its spiritual implications 
will hardly begin to appear, either inside India or 
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. without, .until several deoades have passed. ' Yet ours 
is a generation which supremely. needs to peroeive 
,the prophetio religious nature of Gandhi's present 
oourae. 

, r .. To understand this new Gandhi, who watches 
, ioday in sadness while a portion of his following 
,·rejeots his leadership, it is necessary to fix firmly in 

mind tbe faot tbat he has conceived freedom for India 
as a spiritual blessing as well I\S a political goal. 
All struggles for liberty are, of course, proolaimed in 

I similar terms, but ,in the cass of Gandhi the 
" proclamation and the fact have been one. 

Politios has been. for him, a field for spiritual 
adventure and acbievement. And in the early stagel 
of bis leadership of tbe Indian nationalist cause he 
evidently believed tbat ali India was ready to em. 
bark on a course whiob, while it would han glorious 
political oonaequences, would be always at heart 
spiritual. Before that faith is too lightly derided, it 
should be admitted that the masses of India did res
pond to the Mahatma's spiritual ohallenge to a degree 
without historioal preoedent, and that history will, 
as a result, be vitaliy affeoted by tbe example .of the 
non-violent movement which so shook the British 
pOwer. 

In that answer thegrea~er 'Gandhi appears. wm' 
the eyes of our desperately needy generation see him t· 
For here he has on08 more challenged tbe spiritual 
stupor of mankind. He did it before with his olaim 
tbat tbe achievement of vasl national purposes Is not 
dependent upon resort to foroe. Here be penetrates to an 
even more greatly needed spiritual prlnolple, neme'iy, 
that the doing of justice must precede the gaining of 
Justioe. He stands in the direot sucoession of that 
prophet who saw that judgment must bellin In tbe 
house of God, and of the even greater Prophet who 
saw tbat blessing a~ the altar requires a prior establi
shment of right relations with the sooially wronged. 

Lest 'there be any oonfusion of this' demand 
which Mahatma Gandbl is making for the 'Inner 
purifioation of India with the sort of retreat Into an 
pther-worldly personal mysticism whiob, in' otber 
parts of the world, is being present,d as tbe essence 
of religion's oontribution to our contemporary"'need, 
it i. to be noted that the "Inward, hoi" calr whloh 
Gandhi has addressed to his follower. has b~eD a 
oall to aoute sooial struggle, to the Immediate' and 
bitterly opposed redressing of overt! soolal" wfohg. 

. Tbere is a profound mystioismin Gandhi's cionvl~ 
tion that India's attainment· of freedom 'must' "alt 
upon ,her granting freedom to' thoae 'of her 'own 
cbildren'upon whom sbe has bound tbe alaimll of'her 
oaste system. But it is the mystioism of tbe Berman 
on the Mount. 

But as Gandhi penetrated more deeply into tbe ' 
nature of the, natioualist crusade, .he came to see Its 
inesoapable relation' to the fate of India's untouoh
abIes. To win for India some goal by virtue of the 
operation of "soul ,faroe," required of India a prior. What our generation therefore needl to see In In
purifioation of her own Jlou!. And how could the soul dia at this hour is tbat, as Gandhi appears to the super· 
. of India be ready for national independenoe while ficial. eye to be fading out of tbe. politioal picture, 

, 60,000,000 of her people were damned from birth to an he is aotually offering man kind a revival of prophe. 
existenoe hardly better than tbat of the animals 7 tio insight. He really is penetrating to the lowest 
What right had India to demand demooracy when sbe · depths of India's basic spiritual problem, aDd in BO 
was unwilling to grant demooracy to ber own people? doing he is providing food for meditation for those 
Refleoting on the fate of the untouobables in the in every land wbobelieve tbatthe orisis in history in 
periods of oontemplation whiob have filled so large a which we are now involved requires ,tbat religion 
part of his oareer, the Mahatma came to believe that shall place itself in the forefront of a new struggle 
India oould have no firm spiritual basis for seeking for human freedom. Will India foliow Gan<\bi •. 
ber rights at the hands of Britain until she had ber-, subjecting herself to the searohing examination and 
self righted the unspeakable wrongs which she has agoDizinlii ohanges wbioh are involved in righting 
inflioted on her own outcaste ohildren. i , the wrongs <;If her own untouohabl eB, before ehe 

Th ., It presses on to demand the rigbting of ber national 
e, result has been the astounding-to mo~ . wrongs? It is not likely. But enn more important, 

orthodox Hindus-turning aside from tbe direct driv~' . is the question whether those who demand liberation 
against British domination to tbe harijan (untoucli.' in religion's name in other parts of the world' ""Ill 
able) campagin of Gandhi's la.t two years. In'the 
:very hour when Britain waB in the act ofiormulating faoe the, \mplioation of the ia.igbt wbich· Gandhi's 
oonatitutional grants, the Mahatma marched off to harijan movement offers. W ill they see that a 
grapple with an internal sooial issue whioh is almost sucoesifulonslaught by religion on the injustioes 
as old as Indian life. " The results han been memor. of a pagan sooia1. orper req uires a prior dedioation of 

religion itself to the olearising' of Its own relations 
ahle. Despite the opposition of tbe orthodox religious with the system whioh it sets ilself to redeem ?-The· 
groups, at first inoredulous and then angry, Gandhi () 0 b 
has stirred India to its oore on the sin of maintaining hri8tian (Jenlu17/ 3rd cto er. 

.. 
INDIA INDIVISIBLE. 

,untouchability. In tWQ years he has almost suooeed
ed in oracking wide open an unjust sooial order that 
had defiantly resisted ohallenge for centuries. 

• But he has done this at the exp~nse of the unity: I T is a great pity that the Congress gave' no-
',and the driving, power of. the National Congrass att~ntion to the grievances of the State,s' peoples., 
"movement, Many of his olosest assooiates in that , ~t IS app.a!ent that tbe ~ ahalma has not ~ven 
· movement han. been quite unable to understand wby '" up ~IS oPPosItion to the. pollcy of Interventiori!n tbe' 
;,he should have turned aside tn thus endanger, the affairS of th! ~t~!es wbloh he coDsiders to be ,ind&
, oampaig~,.of flWlJrt,Jj. Toward the question of the un- pendent entitles, whatsver he ma~ .. mean by these 
touohables the typioal nationalist attitude has been: word!!. It now appears that Gandblll, in r~ponse no . 

· "This is an iDternal problem. Let us wait until India doubt to urgent requests mbd.e by tbe State8 peoples, 
is free and then we will deal with it." Even sooially had P!epared a formula mdlc~ing the Working 
minded nationalists have insisted that it was unfair Committee's views on this Intrigumg question for t~e 

• to ask India to cleao out the sooial evils within her oonsideratlon of tbe A. I, C. C. He changed hiS 
hou~ebold until sbe was master there. To all of min~, however, and advised tbat a sub~oommitt88 be 

· whioh the uoyielding answer of tbe Mahatma, pass- a~polRted to evolv~ ,anotber formula in oonsultation' 
ing from village to village in bis pursuit of justice With the tbe States peoples. 

, for the: outoastes,. has been: "India is not fit for " We do not know wbether the Working 'Com
",freedom, and freed0!U will bs 'worth notbing to her, 'mittee has yet,appoin!e.d a sufl:committee ,for' the 

until we have done away with this foul thing within purpose, but the propo.ltlon wh~n It is ready win ~e 
her own life, .. placed before the next meetmg of the AlI·lndl&-
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Clngreaa Committee for its oonslderation, and,w~ I. "·':This ig:an, entirely, illogioaland selfish attitude 
'wpp08e tbe whole mat~f may the.n b, plaoed, before ,1 ';nd.,~,~ hope 'aU patriot~;l~d,lans. who oonslder,' tbat , 
the Congres. nllXt year. A.ll thl. unnenessary, and "Ind!,~ IS onol ..,hd fndlVlsn}e,.'Wilf' put' up 'a fight 'on' , 
-clioastroWl proorastination and, delay beoaJlse the, ,:beb8J,~ of.tbe, States' pal?IIJe to"glve them their due':
Mahatma took it into his head to perform.one of his ,The Sub-Committee of the Working Oommittee'must' 
politio&l somersaults over th~, question and, wanted oonsider tho whole matter ,from' a','ne" angle and 
'he Congress to follo" suit. ' " ,come to 1m independentdeo'!dion, 'instead bf merely' 

. He Is still of the same mind that there should be endorsing views already prepared for ,it by Mahe.tma 
'110 interfelenoe by Indians in the administration of , Gandhi.' We do not: know wbat remedy the State.' 
Indiao. States. His draft resolution reads: .. Oon. peoples have in this matter, buHhey 'sbQuld make it ; 
gress adhere. to its policy of non-io.terferenoe in tbe olea!, in 'oonjunotion with their friends in British! , 
internal administration of, various StateB.'~ ,This, to Ind"" whether the Congress giveBthllm' any help or, , 
Cloauoenoe with, is not an honest introduotion to tbe ,not, that they are determind to thtow in thair lot with' 
subjoot' 'rbe polioy of the Congress is not one of, British Indians in their :fight against tbe Wlrite' 
non-interferenoe with tbe States; The resolution Papar and tbe monstrous "ohemll'" for 'Federation, ' 
prooeeds to reaffirm wbat the Congress had SBid- ,whioh' entirely ignore~ tile States" people. ,: ;Iftlle' , 
ihat India is one indivisible whole .lIci asks the ,White Paper is 'forlled on the indian ,people 'by thel , 
Princes to establish responsible government within ,British Government, the State~' people will be',new" 
iheir 'j~risdiotion, and reoognise the neoessity of • where an:~ their ~utllre will be yermane~tlymortgBged 
guaranteeing tbe oivil and politioalllberty of the : to;;b~ IndlanPrmoes. Thatls'aoontlngenoywl1'loh 
people 'living in their territories." It then gives, ,i should be avoMed at all' ooats, and the States' people 
its sympathy in full measure to the States' people, ,oan nevel' rest until the Oongress is foroed to, giv8\-'c 
pehajls, t9 add insult to injury for the strange posi- I its whole-hearted support to iheir' (lause in future, 
iio~ it has assnmed in this matter. ' Gandhiji 'ought to know as well 88 anyone that 

It is no use giving to the States' people the empty it is no use appealing to the Indian Prinoes to est,.. : 
sympathy of the Congress when it refuses to do any. blish" responsible government within thsir juriadi
thing for them, although it has not the slightest tion." Tbey' might as· well appeal to stone walls. 
objection to reoeive help from the States' peoples, both Only lately the Maharaja of Patiala reiterated his' 
in money and men, wherever neoessary. The 'Con- willingness to join the Federation;- provided their 
gress has actually baen helped, to a very oonsid~rable administrative independenoewas guaranteed to tbem 

·extent by the States' peoples, but when the time for ever, and they' were seoured from outside inter. , 
oomes for Indians to help their brethren aoroes tbe ferenoe I No doubt tbe British Government are, 
border •• Gandhiji wants suddenly to put a ban on the willing to do all this and more to get the support 'Of 
Congress intervention, in States' politics and tells tbe the Prinoes for their federal plan.' It will be a sad 
Indian publio that the Prinoes are .. independent" betrayal, if tbe States' peoples are left to themselves, 
.nd that their administrations shoulcl not be intereer- aud tbeir appeal to the Congress csllouRly turned 
ed w4th at any oosU down.-Tbe Bombay Sentinel, 31st Ooto~er. ' 
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RErORT E;OR 1933-~4. 
, ( Cantinued from our last is8ue. ) . . 

Local Self-Government. addresses by the Munioipal Oounoils of Bezwada' 
Wbile organisinl! publio opinion on geueral anc! Erode.' He made several speeohe. during the 

<C)11estions like the Wbite Paper and the Communal year on the politioal situation, the Wbite Paper and' 
Award, Mr. Haradatta Shar~a conoentrated his education. Mr. Sahu and' Mr: Siv8B"ami promoted 
energy primarily on the reform of ,the munioipal Youth Leagues and Youth Conferences. The latter 
administration of Lahore and in the Punjab. He was attempted tbe' organisational agrionltural labour. 
a Seoretary of the Labor!, Central Ratep"yers" Assa- Mr. Kunzru visited Partapgarh at the request of the 

--eiation. O!, its be~alf h~' organised pubHo meetings Praja Ssngh, which has beeD recently formed there 
and got artloles wrJtteo. lD newspapers to promote tbe to promote better' relations between landlords and 
zeform of the municipal administration, with speoial tenants, to ~nquire into the grivanoes of' the tenants' 
refereno~ to water auPPl:r, ro",dj! and drainage and ~nd to advise tbe Sangh with regard to the lineS" on 
the appomtment of an Improvement Trust for Lahore, whioh it should work. Mr. Dube started the Capital 
He mobilised evidenoe before tbe Government Board Club in Luoknow for the dillcussion of aubjeots of 
-of Enquiry into the 'rates charged by tbe Lahore current interest and it was' addressed by Sir P. Si 
,Electrio Supply Co. ,He organised a deputation of Sivaswami Aiyel' and otb:6l'8, Messrs. Suryanarayana 
infiuenti&i men to meet the munioipal a,uthorities in Rao and Sahu promoted Study Circles in Coimbatore 
Doollmher last to disc1l,8s~e drainage problem and Outtaok; Mr. Sharangpani took an active part 
·of Lahore. ' ' " ',' .. " in: the celebration of the Children's Day in Jalgaon, 

He then set about organising a Munioip&i Re- the first· of the kind in tbat place, in whioh the 
fC1rm Conferenoe at Lahore. ae was'eleoted Seore _ children of tbe tOWD and of the Industrial Settlement 
tary. of tbe C~lDference, which was beld in May, 1934. fl'fiternlsed. Mr. Bakbale was a member of the Care 
He 18 prOl1lotmg the formation of a looal self-govern- of Destitute Children and Young Offenders Oom
ment institute for the Punjab aud talting steps j;o~ittee, appointe~ by the l!0~bay Gover~ment. Mr. 

-Gl'ganise a Conferenoe of LOOM Boarde. He was also ,Slvaswa!Di Dr~sl!lSed the CiVIO and SocI1l1 Progte8!l 
10. oharge of the Labore Poor HOllse. . League lD Trlchmopoly. Mr. 'Bakhale 'ws. IJ,;,II)~ 

, , M' lia of ,tbe Bom~ay Brancb of the Red Cross. M1'.GuE,te 
1lICe n~us. attended a Rural Workers'lTre.lnictgsdlta'lll bqga:Hs.. 

.Mr. Deva.dhar -,vas 'presl~eIlt of the Indian ed by the O. P. Rural" Up~" Board at Rahatgaon 
National Soolal Confer~nce held in Madras' in j and Was a recipient .afliao~.lIilllo&Oe~i8OI1Mc\odlJ' the 
December last. He made a speci"l 'visit to' Bhva- 'Board. Mr. VelllaatwslBsno'jubliliut1 i"lynti~il\l 
nagar to ~tudy the debt redemption soheme in- Servioe Directorv" with tbe aBsistance of the Inter

--augurated In that State. Mr. Saseri was giVen oiv.io nationoL ll'.l1n .... hil1 ,Mr DA.VA~hali w.as th9l'fiiD. 
., I .... 'f"HI'"i llattml...,.."ta br.'!M""'(1l Uft1fiiu Uli .baa 6~D"ii,{,-~'· 

v lIalba! 10 ~a8V1l8all edt ita &,tlhe baa I 't~iO 8400'1 

.d .,M td ,tlIO saoo'! 
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Provincial SeoretBIT of the Bombay Presidenoy Baby tute was published in November, 1933. Tha raporte 
and Health Weak Asaooiation and Mr. Nayanar oovers 184 pagea, hBe 19 tables and is Illustrated by" 
WBB BBsooiated with a limilar body>, in o.<Jaliout. 5 photographs and 9 mapa. Tha last chapter of thlt' 
M8BBrB. Duhe, Nayanar ,and Kodllnda Ra.o took report oontains nearly 50 reoommendations In varl
part in the oelebrations'·of. the, centenary ,of the oUS direotions Lfor Improving the organisation of 
death of the Raja Ram Mohan Roy, 0, . '. fruit marketlog. Most cf thesa'recommendatiol1ll'o 

Mr. Bakhale Wll8 persuaded to stand for a seat are of wide applloabllity. The reportha. been very 
in the Bombay MunioipalCorporation in the in- favourably reviewed by importanCnewspapers, and, 
leresis of the Rent Restriotion Bill he had introduoed co-operative and other journals. Dr. Burns, Direotor 
in the Bombay Legislative Oounoil and was support- of Agrioulture, Bombay Presidenoy, In 'Writing to. 
ed in his candidature by Mrs. Sarojlni Naidu among the Director upressed tha following opinion regard
others. At alatar stage, he withdrew in deferenoe to ing the report: .. Your pubUoation, No. a, .. A 
the strongly 8J:presssd wish of Mahatma Gandhi, who Survey of the Marketing of Fruit in PooDa" Is ex-, 
desired that preferenoe should be given to the rival traordinarily useful." A Marathi translation of the 
Harljan oandldate, who, in the event, WBe not report will be published during the 8naulug y8Bl" 
leturned. ' Bud steps will be taken to induoe various authoritiea 

Mr. Gokhale acoompanied Mr. Josh'l to Delhi for' to take a~ion on the lines ~ndioated therein. As th ... 
the Legielative .beembly seBsion and wrote "Parlla- next step In researoh in agnoultural eoonomloB It has 

mentBIT Leltere" to the Senxmt of India the been determll1ed to explore the pOBslbll ities of Inve .. · 
Hitavada and the Dnyan PrakaAh. Mr. Sahn tigating the .profitabllity of farming by th~ survey 
'WBB appointed Saoretary of the Utkal Sahitya Samaj method. ThiS metho~,. though widely used mother 
and organised severalliteralY gatherings, Inoluding oountries for profit~blhty Burveys, haa not. yat b~an. 
a Poets' Conference attempted in IIldla. There are many dlOicultieB 

M Sh '. . t . d h . " 1 in tha way; but very useful results are likelY to 
r.. aral1gpaDl In ervlewe t e mU.nlolpa follow the suooessful establishment of thlB method~ 

authorities of Jalgaol1 on.behllif of the HarlJ~ns of Preliminary work in this direotlon has already been 
Jalgaon ~~d seoured II: n?mlna~e~ Beat for a Ha!IJan on begun in the potato traot of the Khed Taluka (Dist. 
the MUnlolpal CouDllllm addition to the eleohve seat. Poona~ " 

• Mr. Kaul wr~~e two ~?oks In Urdn~ne a Mr. t... V. Gogate's work on the motor transport. 
soolal drama.~alled K~~baI11 and the other a ~lstC?ri. enquiry has now been oompleted and it Is eIpeoted to. , 
oal romance Jahanara. '1:'he~ are due !or publloatlon issue a report emhodylng its resulta early during, 
in July next along with Hmdl translations thereof. the next year 

Busineaa Concerns. The totai number of M. A. students en~lled at; . 
With a view to o!eate f~oilities for propaganda the Institute were during the year (0, of whom ,. 

and also to ensure, If pOSSible, a steady revenue, were researoh students. At the M. A. examination 
however small, for the Soolety to supplement its held in April, 1933 3 ptudents of the Institute appes-
income from publio subsorlptiona, the Society red, of whom 2 V:ere suooessful (both theoe being 
manages the Arya.Bhushan and Dnyan-Prakash placed in the seool1d oIBes). Mr. N. M. Joshi, a 
Presses in Poona, the Bombay Vaibhava Press in scholar of the Institute, submitted a thesis on .. Urban 
Bombay and the Hitavada Press in Nagpur. The Handiorafts of the Bombay Deocan." The thesis
Servant 01 India. and the Dnyan Praka8h are was approved for the M. A. degree and he was placed 
printed at the Aryabhusban and Dnyan Prakash in the first olass. The lIlotitute's soholars this rear 
Pressess and the Hitavada at the Hitavada Press. were Mr. P. A. Padhye and Mr. B. A. VaidyB. 
Messrs. Patwa!dhan and V. H. Barve we~e in charge' The followil1g four leotures were delivered in 
of the presses In Poona and Messrs. DraVld and R. S. the Institute's series of popular leotures during the 
Gupte in Nagpur. year under report. Mr. D. R. Gadgll, .. Reserv •. 

G, I. p, E. Bank"; Prof. D. G. Karve, "Federal Finance";: 
--/ "-Th~ report of the Gokhale IDstitute of Politios Mr. K. T. Shah (21eotures,) "World Eoonomic Orlsis." 

and Eoonomios follows. The investigations carrl- Mr. D. R. Gadgi! oontinued to be a member of 
ed oul by' the Institute under the able direc- various authorities of the Bombay University anei 
tion of Mr. D. R. Gadgil, M. Litt. (Oantab.) are the Indian Women's University and delivered his'. 
of great importal108 and are in some resllects usual course of lectures at the Looal Self-Govern-
unique in India. It is hoped that the Government ment Institute. > 
and. in partioular the Imperial Counoil of Agr!- ( Ooncluded. ) 
oultural Researoh, as well as tbe public, will 
enable the Institute to expand its work. 

Finance. 
The finances of the Sooiety have suffered oonai

derably during the year. The deficit amounted to 
over Re. 8,500, and the opening . balances of the 
Society have heen alarmingly reduoed. The inoome 
from donations during the year amounted to 
Ra. 10,155. To those who made these donations the 
Society offers its grateful thanks. It appeals to the 
generous and disoerning public to oome to the resoue 
of the Sooiety in its .truggle to keep up its present 
aotivities and enlarge them Be well. 

Report of the Gokhale Institute of Politics and 
Economics. 

The report of the detailed investigation into the 
marketing of irait in POODa undertaken by the Inst!-

BOOKS RECEIVED. 

WOMEN AND A CHANGING CIVILIBATION. Br 
WIIr:rRIBn HOLTi'. (John Lan •• ) 1934. 2Oom.113p. 2/6. 

G. It.'a. .A.. Misoellany of lh. Fira' 500 i.ID •• of G. K .... 
W •• kly. By G. X.OBllSTERTO •• (Rlah & Oowan.) .1934. 
200m. S2Op. 7/6-

HOW TO MAKE A ~EVOLU'1'ION. By RAYlIOIID POST
GATE. (Hogarth Pr •••• ) 1934. 200m. 199p. 5/-

TOW ARDB THE UNDERSTANDING OF KARL MARL 
By BYDnY HOOL (Gollan"". ) 1933. 200m. 288p.5/- . 

THE PROGRESS OF RURAL WELFARE IN INDIA. BI' 
O. F. BTRICILun. ( Oxford Unl.,.ral,y Pr •••• ) \934. 160m. 
46p • .As.B. 

THE INDUN NATIONAL CONGRESS. (Oxford Uni ... r
.1.,. Pr •••• ) 1934. 200m. 121p. Re. 1/8. 

l'rinteci and pnbli.hed br ~r. Anani ViDayak Pawardhan a' &he Aryabh ... han Pr ..... Hous. 1'10. 936/3 Bh;mburda Pelb, 
Poona Oily. and edi'ed a' 'he ''8ervalrt of India" OJlloe, B.rnn," of India 80oi.,,'. Rom., Bhamlrarda, 

Poona C1ly, br Mr. B. G. v ..... 


